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Pennants, Armlets
Made to Order

Pennants. Flags. Armlets, etc., made to
order. In any size, any color, any design,
for any Institution, as desired.

50 Black Silk Jumper Suits
Reg. $17.50 Val. $11.75

50 newest style Jumper Suits of good quality black taffeta silk,
made with either accordion-pleate- d or box-pleat- ed skirts. The
jumpers are made in the newest models, some piped with fancy
silk, others strapped and stitched. . Sold regularly
at $17.50. Special for Monday sale ..

See Window Display. Get An Early Choice.

FINE ZEPHYR GINGHAMS FOR SUMMER 1907 AT 30c YARD

Best quality, soft and delicate texture, for Summer dresses, in plain pink of a beautiful shade,
light blue, blue and white check, pink and white and black and white checks, a yard. .30$

New

of
This the ever on the by the United Government,
the a this w,e most

of prices to See 3d-s- t. and
You did ALL

150SilkPetticoats
Reg. $7.50 $4.78

150 Silk of fine
silk in black,

navy, .. tan, gray and
Made extra full, with

deep tucked, strapped
and corded flounce and
ruffle, with fancy A
most extraordinary value, con-
sidering the recent advance in
silk fabrics. Sold regularly at

for $4.78
Sea Window Come Early for Choice of Color

60c Embroidery 25c
Cotton 67c Yard

A special Monday clearance of Narrow Embroidery, i
to 3 inches wide, in strips ; to 6oc a strip
A most extraordinary Monday sale at MtJw

Cotton Net, for and This is one
of the scarcest articles in the today, but we
secured 200 pieces at a price which enables us to 7Tfi
this special sale; values of 85c and 90c yard; L j

Stationery,
Stationery,

A 50c bos of Novelty Linen Fabric Paper, hemstitch
ed-re- , envelopes to match, sale... 28

Box Paper, linen fabric finish, two
sizes paper and envelopes to , match, extra big
value at . ,.:.33

25c Paper and good boxed. Sale
price 18

25c Novelty Billet boxed , ...12t

Window Shades Made to Order Watch Framing

Good Merchandise Only Quality Considered Our Prices Are Always the Lwi(

$11.75

SMART
TAILORED HATS

Monday we will show a new
and display of Tailored
Street Hats the very new styles
that are now being worn by the
fashionable women of York
and Boston.

New Shapes
New Trimmings

New Colorings
And into each hat the milliner

has put an individual and
charm that them "style."
Special prices, for Monday

$7.00, $8.00, $8.50

SPECIAL
At the and Trim- -

ming Counter ,

New Flowers, Foliages, Grasses
and Fruits were arriving at the
time this copy was prepared.- - On
sale Monday at very special prices

50 Embroidered
Reg. $12.50 $7.75

highest

batiste,

French knots,

for
sale

See Only 50 on Sale

See
and Get

1 egpMONDAY SALE JEWELRY

i 25c Sterling Pins; 13ft ' g!i
' 50c 75c styles. ... . -

35c Sterling Brooches, French 18 - j
3pf . .... . . jfflL

SUS"! 75c set. . - gjjf

'

Place
Stationery

and
new

98 Demi-Mad- e Emb'dRobes
Vals. to $17.75 for $7.50
Val.to$20 at $11.75--Va- l. $25 at $16.95

Vals. to $35 for $19.45
; Special for sale we offer 98 Demi-Mad- e Robes, as ilXistrated,

in fine batiste, lawn and hand-embroider- ed linen. Good full and
the prices are far cost of materials alone for quick clearance. A
more dainty elegant costume would be hard to

Window Display Come
Early Your Choice.

Hand-Embroider- ed

$7.50
LOT

hand-embroider- ed

embroidery

$11.75
LOT

hand-Embroider-
ed

hemstitched ry

embroidery
insertion; $16.95

4JLgyfrO

A THOUSAND CANDLES"

novel, Fall the the United
States, reduced to for

The Food" Sale Standard Quality Remedies, Soaps, Toilet Articles, Etc.
mammoth greatest any Coast, compulsory through

passage of change on drugs articles. During making sensational
cutting STANDARD QUALITY DRUGS TOILET ARTICLES presented people of Portland. display prices.

get, and never again get, low prices on and articles. and wrappers to wait you. Limited quantities.

Val.
Petticoats

quality
brown,

shirred,
flaring

heading.

$7.50. Special
Monday

Display.

Strip

Net

values
only

72-in- ch waists suits.
market fortunately

offer
Monday."

50c Box 28c
25c Box 18c

75c containing

Envelopes,

Stationery,

Repairing

interesting

touch
gives

Flower

Hand Waists
Vals.

below

class real Hand-Embroider- ed

Lingerie
made of extra fine

French with
finest Valenciennes
laces ' and fine pin-tuckin- g,

hand-embroider- ed floral
lace

yoke, newest elbow
with tucked and lace

at ;

Window Display.

$7.75

STYLISH SU

Hat special..
and Hat Pins, novel ; .23 y3?T

SC '

25c Little Pins ; special. .15
Waist Set, pins to . .48

to

Monday

and imagine.
1

;

2

;

;

...

; ;

;

50c

a ,

The Monday April Sale Values in Dress Goods
Warp quite inches French Voiles, all-wo-

black, colors; finish, colors
yard... fOly values, ...pJ.l7

$1.75 quality, 56-in- ch Cream Spring collectionngs--Anskirts, 1Q
yard.; 15,000 yards checks,

colors, plaids, mixtures, Chiffon
including black, nickel, Cloths, Batistes--

castor, mode, reseda, wanted desirable style; Oftfregular quality, values $1.25, $1.35, grand

Favors. Cards
Department

Exclusive
hundreds exclusive novelties,

linen lawn
embroidery flounce

sertions values $17.75; special
Monday

White linen Robes
medallions;

lawn with flouncings
sertions values $20.00;
price Monday only.

white, pink
lawn, with

insertions;
broidery values
$25.00;

Whitebatistc and" hand-embroider- ed

linen Robes, extra very choice
styles values $35.00
price only

"THE HOUSE SALE

Meredith Nicholson's famous best-sellin- g

from $1.13 short only.

Owl's i'Pure
Drug Sale, inaugurated by Pacific made States

the Pure Food Laws, demanding and toilet week the
ever window

never will such drugs Extra clerks

extra
taffeta

green.

90c

Plain

quality,

Fifty
Waists,
quality

trimmed
two-thre- ad

de-

signs with
sleeves,

trimmed
cuff's. Sold regularly $12.50
special Mon-

day

j&
$22 gray

Beauty
three

patterns

labels

Chiffon, Poplins, Imported
wide, QOn black, CH

Wool Panama,
chiffon weight, plaited immense

Novelties, stripes,
38-in- Nuns' Veilings, Panama,

Mohairs, Taffetas,
A7 every

cardinal; at...."

Favors.Novelty

Robes, with

insertion

White

flounce,

sale price.

fine,

OF AT

house
all

and
toilet

275 Linen Table Cloths
Reg. $2.50 Values, $1.95

Pattern Linen Table Cloths, various designs, with
fancy drawn-wor- k border. Very pretty
effective ; regular $2.50 values ; Monday e 9 5

175 Cambric Petticoats
Reg. $5.00 Values, $3.19
175'fine Cambric Petticoats, with 22-in- ch flare flounce, con-sisti- ng

insertion with edge;
made extra full, with uffle, lengths,
Elegant skirts; actual $5.00 values; Monday

only. pO 7

$3.50 Monogram Stationery $1.65

'
STYLE 20 STYLE 17 21

STYLE 14 1 STYLE 1

t.
Wear B.oOKtrnt Siattf

ic . cat.

Silk new, 40 in the new wire
i in cream and and ; $1.50 1 Q

at. . ....
All .v- Suit offor at, T1

: latest in
All Wool full line of in Pana- -

cream, sky, light gray, and in
. tan, rose, f and regu--

and 60c $1, in one lot .

line of Place Cards.
Tally Cards Score Cards

of and
2 to 50.

T OT and
L and in

to
for sale

lace and also
fine and In- -

to sale
for

.3 lin en
in blue and also fine

lace and
also and em

to
. . . . . . . .

T OT 4
full,

to sale tf "f A C

last book in
50c, time

is
of are

on
on

sale

cream

etc.,
ma.

old navy
lar

275 in

and '

sale 1

of five rows of fine lace lace
dust all 38 to 44.

sale' X

: STYLE

STYLE

STlOt

173

The' sweetest and

We will engrave an original steel
die with your monogram, like

- illustration, and stamp in any
color you may select on 50 sheets
of best linen fabric paper and
envelopes to match. This offer

- includes the die, which you keep
for future orders, and is alone
worth $1.85. Regular $3.50 value,
Monday sale $1.85

$1 Visiting Cards, 59c
100 cards printed from your plate

on best vellum finish cards, Mon-

day sale. 59

Victor Talking Machine
clear-- rJIS

est talking machine, with
records for all popular
and classical music, by
the world's greatest

Arms
0ICE

$1.00 Down $1.00 A Week

i

CAUSTIC 1
ON HIS OPPONENTS

Olney Condemns Roosevelt's
Policy in San Domingo

and Panama.

EXPANSION OF MONROEISM

Says United States Forces Other
States to Do Right Accuses

Roosevelt of Expropriating Ca-

nal Zone From Colombia.

WASHINGTON, April 20. Critical re-
views of recent developments in Interna-
tional affairs were indulged in at the
speechmaking session of the American So-

ciety of International Law which conclud-
ed its first annual meeting today. Rich-
ard Olney was perhaps the most caustic in
his review of the policy of the United
States regarding Santo Domingo and the
acquiring of the Panama Canal zone with-
out compensation to Colombia. ' '

John W. Foster announced as a fact that
President Roosevelt had proposed to some
of the leading nations of the world "that
we at least make a limitation on the size
of vessels of war that shall be built in
the future."

Russia's Changed Attitude.
Mr. Foster called attention to Russia's

changed attitude on disarmament, which
he said she favored at the first Hague
conference but opposed now. Represen-
tative Richard Bartholdt spoke of the ne-
cessity of making The Hague conference
permanent and said that the United States
with the Jmpetus toward peace wnicn mt.
Roosevelt had achieved could accomplish,
this result by a united demand at the next
Hague conference.

Secretary Straus, of the Department or
Commerce and Labor, who presided,
opened the discussion with an expression
of the hope that, should the forthcoming
Hague conference fall to prescribe a lim
itation as to armament, It would issue a.

mandate that any neutral nation supply- - ;

tng a warring nation with money should
be adjudged guilty of a hostile act.

Caustic About Santo Domingo.
Havinir for his text "The Development

of International Law as a Science," Mr.
Olney said In part:

Within a comparatively snort time new-

doctrines, officially and unofficially, have
been given prestige by being- - regarded as
the Monroe doctrine or as necessary cor
ollaries from it. Under these it ib inti-

mated that, if an American state does not
behave Itself well in its external
or internal relations bwju
according to our own standards, oc
course It may be torced oy in.
United States into doing the right and. If
necessary, may have its revenues seques.
tered and aDDlied by the United States ac
cording to the latter's notion of justice
and equity.

"It is plain that the Monroe doctrine
cannot be invoked in support of any such.
tiretensions: that they are seriously oo- -

Jectionable as calculated to wound the
nride and excite the enmity 01 an otner
American states and as committing the
United States to undertakings of the most
vexatious. . burdensome and dangerous
character."

Secession or Panama.
Ti.rr.lnir his attention to the Isthmus of

Panama, Mr. Olney continued:
Tho states Is now executing a

great public work on territory which but
reoently was tne properly 01 a sisier rv

mi. Thar. I a ri nritpnR thai that
republic ever parted with its territory vol-

untarily. The territory was practically
expropriated by the United States, claim-
ingand it is the best justification the rd

to act as the 'man
datory of civilization,' but. if the
Untted States is to be deemed to nave neiu
a mandate from civilization to sequestrate

. . . .. ' ..
COlomDian SOU tor a Krem puuuu iuin., ...

should also be deemed to have held a
mandate to see that ColomDia was amy
compensated."

Root Elected President.
The following officers were tjlected:
President, Eliiiu Root;

Chief Justice ' Fuller, Justice David J.
Brewer, Justice William R. Day, William
H. Taft, Andrew Carnegie, Joseph H.
Choate, John W. Foster, George Gray,
t . . i , Tur w W Mnrrftw. Richardluiiu ' ' - ui 'ee" - .

Olney, Oscar S. Straus and Horace Porter.
President Roosevelt received tne menrers

the ondetv thlR afternoon, about 100 be
ing introduced by Secretary Root.

DEFENDS THE INDICTMENT

Rulck Walts to See Bonaparte and
President About Borah.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash
ington, April 20. District Attorney Rules:
was unable to see the Attorney-Gener- al

today, as the latter was in Baltimore.
He will talk with Mr. Bonaparte Monaay
about the Borah Indictment, and Tuesday
expects to see the President.

Mr. Ruick said today he would stand
pat and defend the action of the grand
jury in indicting Senator Borah. It was
rumored that he went to Baltimore today
to see Mr. Bonaparte, but this he denies.

. New National Bank at Centralis.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-

ington. April 20. The application of C.
S. Gilchrist. Charles Gilchrist. F. B.
Hubbard, George E. Blrge and J. A.
Veness to organize the United States
National Bank of Centralis, Washing-
ton, with $100,000 capital, has been ap-
proved by the Comptroller of the Cur-
rency.

CITIZENS FIGHT ROBBERS

Oklahoma Town Pursues Gang
Which Blows Open Bank Safe.

' NORMAN, Okla.. April 20. The safe
of the State Bank of Agra, in Lincoln
County, was blown open with dynamite
early today and about $100 stolen. The
robbers entered the town on horse-
back. The townspeople were awakened
by the explosion and a running fight
ensued. The bank building was
wrecked and the safe blown to pieces.
A posse was organized and is now on
the trail of the robbers.


